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Upcoming Events

Dec. 8 - Midweek Advent service - 2:00 pm at church

Dec. 9 - Boys’ Basketball vs Twin City at Trinity, Marinette - 5:00  pm

Dec. 10 - T-shirt order forms due

Dec. 10 - Hot Lunch

Dec. 11 - Christmas Eve practice at church - 9:00 - 11:00 am

Muddy Boots

Parents, we have noticed a lot of muddy boots arriving at school first thing in the

morning.  Please, could you help us keep the hallways cleaner by making sure your child

cleans their boots before leaving for school?  Thank you for your cooperation!

Hot Lunch

Hot lunch this week will be corn dogs, chips, fruit cups and Rice Krispie bars

provided by Mrs. Myslik.  The cost is $2 per person.



T-Shirt Order Forms

This week is your last chance to order Cardinal T-shirts from Katie Brown. The t-shirts

would make a great Christmas gift!! If you would like to order any t-shirts please send

your order forms and payments to school by December 10. If you need another order

form, please contact Mrs. Sargent in the school office.

Winter Weather Closings and Delays

Just a reminder as we have had a few snowy days lately, in case of any winter weather

school closings or delays, please note the following:

1. St. John follows the closings of both the Peshtigo and Coleman School Districts

because of busing.

2. If both school districts are closed, St. John is also closed.

3. If the Peshtigo school district is closed, but Coleman is not, St. John IS closed.

4. If the Coleman school district is closed, but Peshtigo is not, St. John IS closed.

5. If either of the districts is delayed, St. John is also delayed.

6. Families will be contacted via Remind as well to inform you of closings or delays.

Please make sure you have signed up to Remind to receive those messages.

Mission Offering

Our 1st semester mission offering is going to

WELS Christian Aid and Relief. This organization

provides valuable assistance to people in the United States and around the world who

are suffering from the effects of floods, fires, earthquakes and other catastrophes.

Mission offerings will be collected on Friday as the children go to chapel in church. Last

week we collected $37.50 bringing our total semester offering to $440.05. Thank you

for your heartfelt gifts.

2 Corinthians 9:11 – You will be made rich in every way so that you can be generous on

every occasion, and through us your generosity will result in thanksgiving to God.


